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Dose of nasty calomel - makes
you sick and you lose a

; , day work.
Calomel salivates! It's mercury.

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, .of Clifton Mills Ky,, frt
writing of her-experienc-

e wiuvCardui, the womanfe
tonic She says further: "Before J began to use;
Cardui, my . back and headfwould hurt so bad VJ
thought the pain-woul-

d kill me. I was hardly able --

to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles '
of Cardui, I began to feeUike a new woman. I sobn
gained ' 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, ''

as well as run:a;bigwater milK V J

UIMUUUJ

, Ample evidence has proved that ft is ven of morejvajuefo over-- "
. coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling
; the,diseased membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning
up, the entire system. " - .. - :. v :' X- -
i The experience of thousands is a safe guide to what It may be isx--pec-

ted

to do for you. . y ;r (:

Calomel acts like -- dynamite on a

xavimuiu tameus uum wsieu oy ine puDuc ana approved; - ;

' Good for the Ailments of ,
Horses, Mules,-Cattle- ,; Jitc

Goodfor your own A ches,

Pains, Rheumatism; Sprains,
THE PERUTA CO?.IPANY, COLUISUS, OHIO

1" ;

Have You Received , ,SOCiAP NEWS ITEMS: t w - ... ( mm wunai '

The rj The Man(of Power
f Jrbur?Premium.: .
I learn i that'few wlioere

awarded preini urns at the .Person
County Fair have mot , receFved . .

Ijthem, and some,,unfavorable, com-- r .

a trial. I still, use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.". V

Headache; backache, side ache, nervousness,'
'

tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

sluggish" liver. WhenV calomel
corhes into contact with ouf bile
it crashes into it, causing" cramp-
ing and nausea. '

j
w

If you feel bilious, headachy,
Constipated and all knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get a
50 ceut bottle of Dodson's Liver

; wliich is a harmless vegeta-
ble substitute for dangerous calo-oie- l.

Take a spoonful and if It
doesn't start you r liy'er and straigh-te- n

vou up better and quicker
ban nasty calomel and without

.making y.u"nsick, you just go
back arid get your money. ,

If you take calomel today you '11

be sick and nauseaied tomorrow;
besides, it may salivate you, while
if .vou t Dodson's Liver Tone

lu will w,Ve up feeling great,
,f jll uf uuibition and ready for
vvork.or play. It's harmless, pleas-

ant and sa. to give to children;,

Get a Bottle Today?

mentis eJqgmade about; it, Kqw, j,

letme sy please, that if.yoij failed Vx

i6 receive, you r premium it was not .

intentional bu t was caused by some .

errorvin sone way. Ifyou J
kipclly adyiseeithef fay&sf pY ihz --

Secretary, Mr. J. S.v Walker, tlia
matter will be made ritit at once. ,

Please do not go around and criti-
cise us but let us know about it a(nd.

lei

. Mr.'nd Mrs. 'W. K. Meder.
nach entertained the Bridge Clujt)

at the home of Mrs! T. F Chealr
ham on Tuesday evening. v The
guests were received by Misses
May Wilson and Errrta Stephens
and shown to the rooms where
four tables were placed for auc-

tion bridge which was pla.ved un-

til a late hour. After which de-

lightful refreshments were sen --

ed. ' ' v'- ,

x .v

Mrs. E. P. ' Dunlap was the
hostess t(ji.the Friday Afternoon
Rook Club with other guests at
her hospitable home on Virginia

Is the one who wrings sue
- cess out of the stony heart

of defeat. ,

In fact Ke does " not .show
his true colors until he has
rid himselfy of th0 friend-ship'o- f

the many. "

The 'man of power is what
he is, and his personality
makes itself felt whereev-e- r

he goes.
Call on me for horseshoe-in- g

and general rerjairing. A

work given prompt attention.
W. J. PETTI GREW

Blacksmith .

Dealer in all kinds of Junk.
Phone 54 - Roxboro, N.

it will surely be settled satisfac-- ;
tory. .

."' ' ' i;l
" Some checks were written and we

could not find the post office ad--.
dress and had toehold the cliecksS- -

until we found where to send theml

they like it.

ave. Gorgeous crysanthemums

r fi t"-

4S Where so many were to be sent itHAVE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR tT HOURSnsteo S

would Lhave been almost miraculous' ,

if we had made, no . mistake; We' ,

thank you for your indulgence and'
trust if you have any complaint tp' ; ,

'

make that you will see us an tel;' 1

is about it. , , ; j ,

Amde the house more attractive
for the occasion. The new game
of Boston Book, , which has been
adopted 'by the club was played
it vSix tables with reat interest,
iiefrehhm'ents , in two courses
were served at the close of the
ilternoon. 'i he hostess was as-

sisted in entertaining jyy her at-

tractive little daughter," Mary
Marshall, "
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Some Interesting Figures As To Act- -

ual Earnings Of Men On
Southeastern Roads.

; . Kespectfully,
. Joe H. Carver, Pres.' ..

The Ford with the new features; large radiaior and en-

closed fan, streamline hood; crown fenders front and
rear, and entire black finish, is one of the most' attrac-
tive cars on the market. These in combination
with the smaller purchase price bring the Frrd within the
the'possibilities of nearly every home. Why forego the
pleasure and convenience of Ford travel another day?

Ford prices again reduced and Ford quality higher than
ever. SmaHexpensa of operation and upkeep the ut-

most in motor car value and service for business and
pleasure, strength of construction, simplicity in design,

real Ford merits. Place your order now.

Touring Car $360; Runabout $345; Coupelet$505
Town Car $595; Sedan $645- -f. o. b. Detroit. On

sale at

Washington, p. C. In connection
with the movement of train and en-

gine employes for increased wages,
a' franR statement of the earnings, of
men employed in freight service in
tjie southeastern territory will doubt-
less be of interest.

For engineers the prevailing mini-

mum rate in through freight service
ranges "from $5.15 to $5.65 per day
for-engin- es of ordinary types, in local

Changing Seasons Bring Colds.
"Stuffed-u- p head," elbgged-u- p

The Store Tha

Succeeds Nowa

days Must Give

Service. Service

Means Quality

Honesty and Val

ue Received.

That's Our

Platform, and

That Is Wha

Tou Get Here

nose, .tight chest,v sore throat are
sure, signs of.' cold, and Dr. Kings
NTe w Discovery is su re relief. A
lose of thlsk'cbiiibination : of anti- -

A Clogged System "Must Be -- ;

- J . Cleared.' M.' r'v
You will find Dr King's Newcl

Life PHls a gentle y-e-t effective ;

laxative for removing impurities1;
from the system. Accumulated':",
waste poisons the blood;' dizziness; ,

biliousness an pimply, muddy
complexion are the 'distressing ef-- :
fects.' A dose of Dr, King's New"-- :

Life Pills to-nigh- t) will ' !

a free, full bowel --movement in ;

morning: At your Druggist, 25c. v 1

soptic balsams soothes-th- e irri tatedCROWELL AUTO CO., Roxboro.On sale at
membrane, clears the head, loosens
he pUJegbj you breathe easier
nd realize your ipold isbroken u.

.. it Freat acold persistently; haJf-wa- T

measure's leave a lingenng cough.

freight service from $5.25 to f6.C0 for
engines of crdina y types, in both
through and'keal friiht service
from $C25 to $7.u for AiaLettype
engines.

For white firemen on ergines of
ordinary types the mininiumv rate
ranges frcm $2.75 to$".50er day in

throush freight' service, from $3.00 to
$3.60 in loal service; on Mallet
engines in both through and local ser-

vice from $4.00 to $4.25.

For conductors the standard mini-

mum rate in', through freight, service
is $4.10 per. day, injocal service $4.50
per day.

For white brakemen the standard
rate in through freight service is

fat e Dr. King's New Discovery
You Will Become a Permanent until your cold is gone. For 47

Customer if We Please You
IS

vears the favorite remedy for
yoivngand old. At your. Drug-

gist, 50c.C. H. Hunter

We have been a little short of
building material but we can
now take care of, orders, having
just unloaded and coming a13'
solid cars of building material in-

cluding, ceiling, flooring! boxing,"
shingles, brick, lime, lath's, sash; ;

doors, frames, mouldings, etc.
Lowest prices. Watkins &

'

RESULTS TELL

Of
ThereXan Be No Doubt About

the Results in Roxboro.

Results tell the tale. -

All doubt u removed. .
'

I'he testimony of a Roxboro

iOHglTER &PILL0

$2.75 per, in local-serv- ice $3 per day.

The foregoing are the minimum
daily rates that must be made by the
railways to each employee in the
classes named who does any wort at
all in a day, irrespective of how few
hours he may be. qn duty or of how
few mhes he may actually run. These
rates-ar- e paid for any work:. up to
100 milei with additional pay for
overtime if the runs46 not completed
in the specified number of hours.

On the other hand, the earnings of
employees frequently exceed these
figures as the actual earnings depend
upon the number' of miles run and, in

BRAND.DIAMOND

An Army 2,000,000 Strong
And every one guarding a home thafs the
Perfection Heater army, For real prepared-
ness against sudden changes in the weather
get a Perfection.
It travels light you can carry it anywhere.
It's clean, good-lookin- g, and durable. Costs
little to buy and little to use the cheapest
form of comfort insurance. On the firing line
in 2;806,000 hotries. Ask any good hardware
dealer, nirnitureor department store,

citizen
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof of merit can

"be had? ;

0

fk yor DreKfbt fOf CliKlHKS-TE- R 8 A --

DIAMOND BRAND. PILLS in Rrd ndA- -

Gold metallic-- bbzfcs. sealed with Blue
the Case of fast freight runs, the Ribbon. Taeb KO other., Buy otreur V

Dnirslit u4 sak for CinHEf-ff- B t --V; -U Aladdin Security OU-- for beet results.
- STANDARD OIL COMPANY V14UUAW iiuaaji riiiliBt lor wentowearnings are much higher for com-

paratively short hours .

(New Jersey) years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSTaking, as an illustration a fast
BALTIMORE
Rich&oDd, Va.
Charlotte, N C

x Charleatori, W. Va.
, Charleston, S. C,

- Whtnttoiii O.
Va. TIMEfreight train running 5

o?er. a division
'

EVEnYWIIEnBS
150 miles long where the . 'run

James H. Whitt, life insurance
agentDepot St., Roxboro, says:

My experience with Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills has 5 been very satisfac-tor- y

and l ean recommend them
as a fine medicine for kidney - dis-

orders' Others of my family have
also taken' Doan's Kidney Pills
and have found them to be all that
is claimed of .them. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cannot t be equaled for
curing backache.-',- . -

can be made in 1 hours and 30 min
utes, the engineer would-- receive for
this 7 1-- 2 hours, on duty the sum of
$840, the fireman $4.70, the conduc !...vaj. .iiuBac' v '

tor $6.15, and the white brakeman $4.10.

Thus while the first figures , show
the minimum that can be paid an
engineer. Hreman. conductor, or
brakemanrfor a day's work,, the lat PriceOc, at all dealers. Don't
ter figures show the wages that can

simply ask for a kidney remedy:be and are being made ly train and
get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe sameengine employees on fast freights on

that' Mr. Whitt had; Foster-Mi- l-

burn Co,,' rrops,, Buffalo, N.T.
long divisions, such as are being run
every, day t in'regular service by a
numbef of roads in the southeast for
handling live stock, pe?ishables, and
other freight which it is necessary

GINOER"SNAP9
Men Feel Tired, Too: '

to move on expedited schedules.

" Fresh, spicy
f

strarglitClro;;;
Ginger:Sriap Land.;;

'While muchcis said about tired
Avomenic r must be remembered

ute yard service the standard rates
for .white employees vary from $3.00
to 43.50 per day for day switchmen, that Jnen also pay the--pena- lty of
and from $3.20v to $3r70 for night

overwork. 1 Wnen the kidneys are
Groceriesweak, inactive orsluggish,'' .when

one feels tired out andr miserable,
- -- VFeed Stuff

lacks energy arid ambitions Foley ' '.r- -

..Drf'Coods";Kidney Pills are tonicand strength
ening.' Wm,' H.Clark, Springfield;
Ohiorwrites: VI found )a6 - relief fl

ana onoes ,av:
Brjng us; your:

switchmen, and from $3.50 to $3.80

for day foremen, and from $3.70 to
$.4.00 - for night, ioremen.., , These . are.
the minimum trates that can be paid
for a day ; or jiny part .of a day up to
10 hours, after 1 0,. hours pro rata over-

time is paid. lv' :1 : -- f
v Under (the inen's ' proposals the- - low-

est yard 'employees-- ! who nowreceive
$3.00 for a'ilO, hour., day"wbuldrt-ceiy- e

--$3.00 prantv8 Niour' dayor
44.12 or;therork at-prese- ntT per-

formed in ; Io hours; and the 'night
"

yard conductor . now receiving $4.00

for his II hour dsr at would .V receive
this JtOQ for-hi- s I hour'dayor $5.30

for the' work at present performed In

from kidney"trouble until , tdis
covered Foley Kidney Pills.: Now

chiclicno eggo andFam in AH shape." They act
X-- 5

quiCKiy ana sureiy, - - ; , z
4

Garrett CcStanfisld'Drives Out MfJsrla, DsllcsupSystea
The Old Standard general strenthenlfif tonic,

10'h6ursf ,T
i

GROVE.'S TASTELESS cMU TONIC, drires out

A trae toric. For adiUta tid ctUdren. ; SC
Mr "v

V


